Abstract: Field research on grassland fungi in Slovakia resulted in collection of several rare fungi, including also geoglossaceous taxa, such as Microglossum viride (5 sites), Trichoglossum hirsutum (13 sites), Trichoglossum walteri (5 sites), Trichoglossum variabile (1 site), Microglossum olivaceum (2 sites), Thuemenidium atropurpureum (1 site). Last three species are new for Slovakia.
Introduction
Semi-natural grasslands are valuable landscape elements with high diversity of plant and animal life and represent a reservoir of indigenous biodiversity. Such habitats are critically threatened all over Europe, their numbers decreasing mainly due to the fertilization, lack of grazing animals, and industrial pollution (Newton et al. 2003) . Scoring systems have been developed to asses their natural and conservational value. First simple method for evaluation of grasslands based on recording of Hygrocybe species was developed by Rald (1985) . Nitare (1988) expanded the range of monitored taxa and included also geoglossaceous and clavariaceous fungi, and species of Dermoloma and Leptonia. Jordal (1997) refined that system by weighting the value of different species. Currently accepted and widely used method for grasslad surveys was developed by McHugh et al. (2001) . It recognizes three classes of fungi with different scoring. Adamčík & Kautmanová (2005) adjusted the method for evaluation of selected grasslands in Slovakia using 31 species of Hygrocybe.
Our research has been focused on fungi of grasslands (both Basidiomycota and Ascomycota), especially of old undisturbed and/or unmanaged sites that are designated as "waxcap grasslands." As indicators of natural value of such semi-natural grasslands are used, besides the conspicuous species of Hygrocybe (waxcap), clavarioid fungi (Clavariaceae), entolomataceous fungi (Entoloma s.l.) and earth tongues (Geoglossaceae s.l.). Field research on fungi of selected grasslands resulted in collection of several extremely rare and new taxa for Slovakia, including geoglossaceous fungi.
As shown by recent study (e.g. Wang et al. 2006 ) the family Geoglossaceae is polyfyletic and (at least) the genera Microglossum, Thuemenidium and Bryoglossum should be removed from the family. Even the type genus of the family, Geoglossum, needs for sure a critical revision. Some taxa, as those treated in this paper are more or less well delimited but another, such as for example members of Geoglossum, are still not adequately known. Terms "geoglossaceous fungi" or earth-tongues are used here for fungi traditionally placed in Geoglossaceae s.l.
Material and methods
Material included in this study was collected in 1998-2006 in five areas of Slovakia: Biele Karpaty Mts, Záhorská nížina lowland, Laborecká vrchovina Mts, Vihorlatské vrchy Mts, Oravské Beskydy Mts. The macro-morphological characters were observed in fresh material. The micro-morphological structures were observed in dried material using a light microscope with oil immersion lens. Fragments of material were examined in 5% KOH, Melzer's reagent, and a solution of Congo Red in ammonia. Values of micro-morphological characters were estimated as average plus and minus standard deviation of 30 measurements for each taxon (in parenthesis are 10 and 90 percentiles of measurements). For identification monographs and keys by Dennis (1978) , Spooner (1987) and Ohenoja (1995 Ohenoja ( , 2000 were used. Acronyms for herbaria follow Index herbariorum (Holmgren et al. 1990 ). The specimens collected by authors are deposited mostly in herbarium SAV, few collections are in SLO, BRA and in private herbarium of M. Vašutová (herb. Vašutová). Position of the localities is presented by geographical coordinates and quadrant (Q) of the Central European grid mapping system (UTM). All descriptions are based on studied specimens.
Results
Trichoglossum hirsutum (Pers.) Boud. The species was first reported from Bratislava by Endlicher (1830) (Wojewoda & Lawrynowicz 1992) , Austria (Krisai 1986 ), Finland (Rassi et al. 2001) , Netherlands (Arnolds 1989) and Germany (Benkert et al. 1992) . It has been selected as a grassland indicator species for Northern Ireland and a woodland indicator species for Sweden (Anonymous 2006b; Nitare 2000) . Habitat. On soil (or very rotten wood) in meadows and wetlands (peat-bogs, marches) often associated with Sphagnum sp. Distribution. Europe (widely distributed), North and Central America, Asia, Australia and New Zealand (Anonymous 2006a; Farr et al. 2006; Hodge & Gruff 2006; Seave, 1951; Teng 1996 Trichoglossum walteri (Berk.) E. J. Durand This is a widespread but locally rare species. It is declining across the British Isles and Northern Ireland where it was selected as an indicator of old unfertilized grasslands (Anonymous 2006b ). In Finland it is proposed under strict protection (Rassi et al. 2000) . The species was first mentioned from the Vihorlat Mts in Slovakia (Kučera 2002 Trichoglossum variabile (E. J. Durand) Nannf. The species has worldwide distribution but it is quite rare almost everywhere and it was not reported from Slovakia before. It is closely related to T. hirsutum (differing by spores having fewer septa). T. variabile is as an endangered species (EN) and should be included in next edition of the red list of Slovak fungi Description. Apothecia (10)19.8-44.7(54) mm high, scattered solitary or gregarious in clusters forming 2-8 branches protruding from united base, stipitate, clavate to subcapitate. Fertile part (4)6-13.7(18) × (1.5)2.4-4.8(5.5) mm, compressed, clavate to lanceolate or broadly elliptic and little inflated, usually vertically grooved, black or brownish-black, not conspicuously setose. Sterile part (6)11.9-32.9(39) × (1)1.1-2 (base up to 5) mm, clearly delimited, cylindrical, flexuous, slender, sometimes compressed, slightly paler colored than fertile part, densely setose [examined 20 fruitbodies]. Setae (112)142.5-220(252.5) × 7.5-9.7(11.2) µm, slender, acuminate, dark brown usually opaque, not conspicuously protruding above hymenium. Asci (177.5)188.2-232.5(270) × (18.8)20-23.1(25) µm, 8-spored, cylindric-clavate, narrowed below, apex broadly conical, the pore weakly blued in Melzer's reagent. Spores (87.8)98.4-117.1(127.5) × (5)5.2-6.2(7) µm, brown, tapering towards both ends, more on the one end, early pigmented, (7)9.2-12.5(14) µm, septate, straight or slightly curved, parallel within the ascus. Paraphyses 2.0-2.5 µm diam., filiform, enlarged and clavate towards the apex, apical cell (14.8)17.8-27.1(34.5) × (2)3.7-6.2(7.9) µm, curved or convolute, exceeding the asci and somewhat interwoven, septate, brown-walled. Microglossum olivaceum (Pers.) Gillet This is a rare and declining species across the Europe. It seems to prefer old undisturbed and unimproved grasslands (Evans 2003) , the habitat that is also decreasing, for example in the Northern Ireland (Mitchel 2006) . It was included in the UK Biodiversity Action Plan (Anonymous 1999 ) and selected as a grassland indicator species for Northern Ireland and a woodland indicator species for Sweden (Anonymous 2006b; Nitare 2000) . In Finland it is proposed under strict protection (Rassi et al. 2000) . It was not reported from Slovakia before. M. olivaceum should be included in the red list of Slovak fungi as an endangered species (EN).
Closely related Microglossum viride, an another member of the genus that was only recently discovered in Slovakia (Ripková & Kučera, 2006) , is also considered as a woodland indicator species for Sweden (Nitare 2000) . Description. Apothecia (12)25.2-47.4(69) mm high, scattered or clustered, stipitate to clavate, somewhat sticky and viscid, usually vertically grooved. Fertile part (5)11.6-24.5(27) × (1)1.6-5(7.3) mm, smooth, flattened, clavate-ellipsoid, obtuse, yellowish-brown, olivebrown to hair-brown, becoming darker tints and splitting spirally when dry. Sterile part (7)10.1-26.4(48) × (1)0.9-2.7(4) mm, distinct delimited, smooth, cylindrical or somewhat compressed, yellowish brown, clay to hair-brown. [examined 28 frutbodies]. Asci (75)78-88.3(93) × 7-8.5(10) µm, 8-spored, clavate, slender towards the base, apex narrowed, apical pore good blueing in Melzer's Reagent. Spores (11.3)12.8-15.2(17.7) × (3)3.5-4.1(4.9) µm, non-septate, hyaline, cylindricfusoid, ends, rounded, usually inequilateral, straight or slightly curved, containing several (2-4) large guttules. Paraphyses hyaline, filiform, 1.0-1.5 µm diam., apical cell enlarged to (7)10.9-21.9(23) × 2.0-2.5 µm diam. straight or flexuous, filled by greenish amorphous matter. Habitat. On soil in meadows among mosses and herbs. Distribution. Europe, North America, Asia, Australia and New Zealand (Anonymous 2006; Cooper & Kirk 2006; Farr et al. 2006; Hodge & Gruff 2006; Seaver 1951; Spooner 1987 Teng 1996 
Thuemenidium atropurpureum (Batsch) Kuntze
The species is redlisted in 9 European countries (Dahlberg & Croneborg 2003) and was selected as a grassland indicator species for Northern Ireland and a woodland indicator species for Sweden (Anonymous 2006b ). In Finland it is proposed under strict protection (Rassi et al. 2000) . It was not reported from Slovakia before. We propose to include T. atropurpureum in the red list of Slovak fungi as an endangered species (EN). Description. Apothecia (12)25.8-51.7 mm high, solitary or clustered, stipitate, clavate or spathulate, sometimes vertically grooved, flexuous. Fertile part (10)11.5-28.9(36) × (2)2.2-4.2(5) mm, smooth, usually compressed, cylindric-clavate, dark purple-brown to blackish, when dry cracked with white fissures. Sterile part (12)14.5-30.4(32) × 1.7-3.3(4) mm, cylindrical, smooth the same or paler color as fertile part, [examined 7 frutbodies], medula of stipe composed of branched hyphae surrounding broader, thinwalled, usually inflated, brown hyphae, becoming narrower and thicker-walled towards the surface. Asci (97.5)105.9-126.8(137.5) × (8.3)8.9-11.7(12.5) µm, 8-spored, cylindric-clavate, slender towards the base, apex narrowed, usually biseriate, apical pore good blueing in Melzer's Reagent. Spores (21.7)24.6-32.4(37.5) × (3.9)4.4-5(5.1) µm, hyaline, smooth, normal septae not observed (according to Dennis (1978) 0-6 septate, the mentioned septa are probably "pseudosepta"), terete, cylindrical or slightly curved with mostly rounded or obtuse ends. Paraphyses slender, enlarged apicaly to a slightly swollen club-shaped end 7-9 µm thick, immersed in brown amorphous matter. Habitat. On soil, grasslands and grass-heath communities on acidic to sub-neutral, sandy and loamy soils, in pastures as well as mown grasslands; sometimes reported from forests and forest clearings (Dahlberg & Croneborg 2003) . Distribution. Europe (12 countries, more than 120 localities), Macaronesia, North America (USA) (Dahlberg & Croneborg 2003; Farr et al. 2006; Korf 1981; Seaver 1951 
Discussion
Geoglossaceous fungi (members of Geoglossaceae s. l.) are rare in most European countries and last surveys indicate their significant decline. Jordal (1997) presented alarming data about their decline in Norway: almost 50 % of species recorded in Norway in 1961-1965 were missing when the same sites were surveyed in 1982-87, and 85 % of the localities were changed and no longer suitable for earthtongues. They were selected as additional indicator fungi, together with selected species of Entolomas and clavariaceous fungi, for the Waxcap Grassland Survey in United Kingdom (Rotheroe et al. 1996) that was helping to identify nutrient-poor grasslands important for conservation. One of them, Microglossum olivaceum, was also included in UK Biodiversity Action Plan (Anonymous 2006c) . Presence of them in each of 10 top sites for grassland fungi identified in Northern Ireland (McHugh et al. 2001 ) underlines their value as indicators of unfertilized and unimproved semi-natural grassland habitats. Adamčík & Kautmanová (2005) proposed a scoring system of waxcaps (Hygrocybe) for evaluation of Slovak grasslands. The system was based on 'CHEG' scoring system developed by McHugh et al. (2001) departing fungi into three groups A, B. and C according to their indicator value. Each group (CHEG = Clavariaceae, Hygrocybe, Entoloma, Geoglossaceae) is given a numerical value: A -4 points, B -2 points and Cone point. In that system only Microglossum olivaceum and Trichoglossum walteri are given 4 points, all other species of earthtongues are given 2 point without the need of precise determination. As data on the occurence and ditribution of M. olivacuem and T. walteri in Slovakia are insufficient the we propose here to treat all geoglossaceous fungi as medium value indicators with 2 point score. This is also in correspondence with Griffith et al. (2004) who propose to treat all earthtongues as medium value indicators.
We believe that geoglossaceous fungi might serve as indicator species not only for grasslands but also for other habitats. This applies both for evaluation of habitats and selection of (important) sites (areas) of mycological importance. Field identification of those fungi is sometimes difficult (Deckerová 2007 ) so they should be scored as earthtongues in general (without distinguishing particular taxa).
As we pointed out at the Important plant area regional workshop in Bratislava in 2003 (Lizoň, Important plant areas vs. Important fungus areas) the methodology and criteria used in identifying the Important plant areas (IPA) are not well suitable for fungi. According to the IPA manual (Anderson 2002) a site qualifies as an IPA if it fulfils one or more of these criteria: Criterion A: the site holds significant populations of species of global or regional concern (either is the species listed in IUCN list as threatened, or listed as threatened in Eu Red list, or listed as natl. endemic and threatened on national Red list, or listed as nearly endemic and threatened on national Red list). This criterion is not applicable for fungi because there is available neither global nor European Red list and not all countries have national Red lists.Criterion B: the site has exceptionally rich flora in a regional context in relation to its biogeographic zone. Do to the lack of sufficient number of records (for most countries) this is hardly applicable for fungi. Criterion C: the site is an outstanding example of a habitat type of global or regional importance. This might be partly applicable even we do not have a list of threatened specific fungal habitats. Acceptable and accomplishable method for selecting best sites for fungi and the assessment of Important Fungus Areas (IFA) was employed in the United Kingdom (Evans et al. 2001) . UK criteria are based on the presence of rare or threatened species, richness and importance of their habitats, and is flexible enough to be used in different regions.
